SUMMARY -In this study, we investigated the correlation of air temperature, pressure and concentration of air pollutants with the rate of admissions for cardiac arrhythmias at two clinical centers in the area with a humid continental climate. Th is retrospective study included 3749 patients with arrhythmias admitted to emergency department (ED). Th ey were classifi ed into four groups: supraventricular tachycardia (SVT), ventricular tachycardia (VT), atrial fi brillation/undulation (Afi b/ Aund), and palpitations (with no ECG changes, or with sinus tachycardia and extrasystoles). Th e number of patients, values of meteorological parameters (average daily values of air temperature, pressure and relative humidity) and concentrations of air pollutants (particles of dimensions ~10 micrometers or less (PM 10 ), ozone (O 3 ) and nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 )) were collected during a two-year period ( July 2008-June 2010). Th ere were 1650 (44.0%), 1525 (40.7%), 451 (12.0%) and 123 (3.3%) patients with palpitations, Afi b/Aund, SVT and VT, respectively. Spearman's correlation yielded positive correlation between the occurrence of arrhythmias and air humidity on the day (r=0.07), and 1 (r=0.08), 2 (r=0.09) and 3 days before (r=0.09), and NO 2 particles on the day (r=0.08) of ED admission; palpitations and air humidity on the day (r=0.11), and 1 (r=0.09), 2 (r=0.07) and 3 days before (r=0.10), and PM 10 (r=0.11) and NO 2 (r=0.08) particles on the day of ED admission; and Afi b/Aund and air humidity 2 days before (r=0.08) ED admission (p<0.05 all). In conclusion, there was a very weak positive correlation of the occurrence of cardiac arrhythmias with air humidity and concentration of air pollutants in the region with a humid continental climate.
Introduction
Air pollutants are a heterogeneous and complex mixture of gases, liquids and particulate matter, which are related to an increased risk of adverse cardiovascular (CV) events [1] [2] [3] . Furthermore, air pollution poses a great health risk even in developed countries with legally defi ned thresholds of air pollution [4] [5] [6] . Air pollution is associated with an increased risk of various types of cardiac arrhythmias [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , as a consequence of changes in the automation or conduction of impulses that can occur in all parts and systems of the heart 12 .
Th ey are common in clinical practice. An arrhythmia may in some people lead to signifi cant symptoms and hemodynamic eff ects (palpitations, hypotension, dizziness, syncope, heart failure, angina attacks, etc.), and sometimes sudden death. Other patients may be asymptomatic or have minimal symptoms. Th e arrhythmias that occur in a diseased heart have a prognostic importance 12 . Zagreb is the capital and the largest city of the Republic of Croatia, which is located in south-eastern Europe 13 . Th e wider Zagreb metropolitan area has a total population of up to 1.2 million (20% of the total Croatia's population). Th e climate of Zagreb is classifi ed as a humid continental. Th e average daily mean temperature in winter is around +1 °C (from December to February) and the average temperature in summer is 22.0 °C.
In this study, we investigated the correlation between air temperature, pressure, concentration of air pollutants and the rate of admissions for cardiac arrhythmias in two clinical centers in the area with a humid continental climate.
Patients and Methods
Th is two-center retrospective study included 3749 consecutive patients admitted to emergency department (ED; Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital Center and Sveti Duh University Hospital) during a two-year period ( June 2008-July 2010). All patients with arrhythmia as a primary diagnosis and living in Zagreb were included. Information on daily ED visits were collected retrospectively from the two hospital information systems. Th e study was approved by Ethics Committees of the two hospitals. All patient data were used without personal identifi ers. Arrhythmias were diagnosed by using electrocardiography (ECG) and classifi ed into four groups: supraventricular tachycardia (SVT), ventricular tachycardia (VT), atrial fibrillation/undulation (Afi b/Aund), and palpitations (with no ECG changes, or with sinus tachycardia and extrasystoles). Th e concentrations of nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ), ozone (O 3 ) and particles of dimensions ~10 micrometers or less (PM 10 ) were collected by the National Monitoring Station Zagreb 1 (Enviromental Protection Agency). Th e mean daily values of air temperature (°C), pressure (kPa) and relative humidity (%) were collected by the Meteorological and Hydrological Service of Croatia.
Statistical analysis
Qualitative data were presented as absolute number and percentage. 
Results
Of the total of 3749 patients, there were 1650 (44.0%), 1525 (40.7%), 451 (12.0%) and 123 (3.3%) patients with palpitations, Afi b/Aund, SVT and VT, respectively ( Fig. 1) . Th e occurrence of palpitations, Afi b/Aund and SVT was higher in females, and of VT in males (Fig. 1 ). Age diff erences between males and females according to type of arrhythmia are shown in Table 1 . Females with Afi b/Aund were signifi cantly older (median age 73 vs. 66 years, p<0.001).
During the study period, the mean daily values of NO 2 Afi b/Aund = atrial fi brillation/atrial undulation; SVT = supraventricular tachycardia; VT = ventricular tachycardia; † data are presented as median and range; ‡ statistical signifi cance at p<0.05 m 3 ) and PM 10 (25.7 (4.6-146.6) μg/m 3 ) were below the legally defi ned thresholds. Considering the humid continental climate characteristics, the given mean daily values of air temperature (13.4 (-7.9-28.5) °C), relative humidity (68.9 (37.7-95.3) %) and air pressure (996 (966-1020) kPa) were as expected. Day 0 = day of hospital admission; days 1-3 = days before hospital admission; r = Spearman's rank order correlation coeffi cient; † statistical signifi cance at p<0. 05 We found no correlation between the occurrence of arrhythmias and air temperature and pressure, but there was positive correlation with air humidity on the day (r=0.07), and 1 (r=0.08), 2 (r=0.09) and 3 days (r=0.09) before ED admission, especially in females (p<0.05 all) ( Table 2) . Th e occurrence of palpitations showed positive correlation with air humidity on the day (r=0.11), and 1 (r=0.09), 2 (r=0.07) and 3 (r=0.10) days before ED admission; and the occurrence of Afi b/ Aund showed positive correlation with air humidity 2 days (r=0.08) before ED admission (p<0.05 all) ( Table  3) . On the day of ED admission, the occurrence of arrhythmias yielded positive correlation with the concentration of NO 2 particles (r=0.08) and the occurrence of palpitations with the concentration of PM 10 (r=0.11) and NO 2 (r=0.08) particles (p<0.05 all) (Tables 4 and 5).
Discussion
Th is study investigated the correlation of air temperature, pressure, concentration of air pollutants with the rate of admissions for cardiac arrhythmias at two clinical centers in the area with a humid continental climate. Th ere was a very weak positive correlation of the number of cases with arrhythmias with air humidity and concentration of NO 2 and PM 10 particles. It should be noted that daily concentrations of air pollutants were below the permissible exposure limits during the study period. Nguyen et al. found negative association between air temperature and occurrence of Afi b 14 . Gluszak et al. report no association between air temperature, pressure, or relative humidity, and occurrence of Afi b 15 . Other authors found positive association between relative humidity, air pressure and occurrence of arrhythmias, SVT and ventricular extrasytoles [16] [17] [18] [19] . In our study, the appearance of arrhythmias showed a very weak positive correlation with air humidity, especially in females. Th e possible explanation may be impaired perspiration and overall thermoregulation during the period of raising moisture, and it may gradually burden the less capable cardiovascular system beyond its adaptive ability. It is possible that women have less effi cient thermoregulatory and sweating mechanisms 20 . Th e absence of correlation with air temperature and pressure may be explained by the characteristics of our climate, as well as cooperation of hydrometeorology services and media, which has strong infl uence on informing the population about weather conditions; citizens are informed on daily basis how to Day 0 = day of hospital admission; Days 1-3 = days before hospital admission; Afi b/Aund = atrial fi brillation/atrial undulation; SVT = supraventricular tachycardia; VT = ventricular tachycardia; r = Spearman's rank order correlation coeffi cient; † statistical signifi cance at p<0.05 prevent the impact of undesirable weather changes on their health.
Ozone is a secondary pollutant created indirectly from combustion engines; it is related to hospital admissions for cardiovascular and respiratory diseases [21] [22] [23] [24] . Several authors have reported positive association, whereas others found no association between arrhythmias and O 3 particles 25, 26 . Th ese opposite fi ndings may refl ect individual susceptibility to arrhythmia because of the underlying heart disease. Th e same conclusion was made by the authors of a systematic review and meta-analysis of global association of air pollut- ants and heart failure 27 . Nitrogen dioxide is a primary pollutant and strong respiratory irritant mainly from outdoor sources including motor vehicles and fossilfuel power plants, whereas the most important indoor sources are gas heaters, stoves and tobacco smoke 28 . Th e number of patients admitted to ED correlates with the concentration of NO 2 and PM 10 particles 8, 10, 24, [29] [30] [31] , which have strong infl uence on cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. In this study, the number of patients with arrhythmias was in positive correlation with the concentration of NO 2 and PM 10 particles on the day of ED admission.
Th e results of the study should be viewed in the light of some limitations. Th e study period was rather short. Data on O 3 were obtained from only one monitoring station, which may have led to misclassifi cation of the exposure level. Moreover, there was the lack of precise exposure estimates at the individual level due to diff erent daily activity patterns and local mobility of each patient. Th ere are many factors that may infl uence the rate of admissions for cardiac arrhythmias that were not taken into account.
In conclusion, the occurrence of arrhythmias showed very weak positive correlation with air humidity and concentration of air pollutants in the area with a humid continental climate. However, the upper lawful limits of air pollutants should be additionally restricted. It is of utmost importance because the currently permissible air pollution level increases the number of patients presenting to ED.
